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High Performance Liquid Chromatographlc 
Analysis of Cucurbitacins in Some Bryonia 
Species 

Gülnur TOKER*°, Nurgün ERDEMOGLU*, M. Cihat TOKER** 

Hig!z Perfonnance Liquid Chro11ıatographic (HPLC) Analysis 
ofCucurbitacins in Sonıe Bryonia Species 

Sununary : /11 this study, the roots of Bryonia ınııltiflora 

Boiss.& Heldr. (Cucurbitaceae) growing in Central, South 

and East Anatolia was analysed ji·o1n the aspect of cu

cıırbitacin B and cucurbitaciıı I in HPLC. The results were 

conıpared with those parts ofknown offıcial B. alha species. 

HPLC analysis were achieved on Lichrospher 100 RP Cu1 e 

co/unın hy usin.g an isocratic ınixture of acetonitrile: water 

(2:3) at aj!ow rate of lnıl/ınin asa ınohile phase. Tlıe UV 

de.tectioıı was peıfarıned at 230 nın. lt ıva.'ı' foıuıd that cu

curbitacin B hada lıigh ratio in chloroforın and low in ınetlı

cıno! extracts. On the contrary, cucurbitacin I had a high ra

tio in nıethanol aııd low in chlorofonn extracts. Cu

curbitacin B was found to be 0.022% and trace aııd cıı

curhitacin I 0.021% and O. 125 % in the B. nıultiflora and B. 

alba roots respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The roots of Bryonia alba and B. dioica (Cu· 

curbitaceae) are well-known hydragogue cathartics 

in folk medicine and are alsa used far their anti

rheumatic, antiinflammatory and expectorant activ

ities 1 ·S. B. alba L., B. creb'ca L., B. aspera Stev. ex. Le

deb. and B. mııltiflora Boiss. and Heldr. grow wild 

in Turkey9. Roots have been used as a diuretic and 

purgative internally and for the treatınent of rheu

matism and hemorrhage externalJylD-12. 

Bazı Bryonia Türlerinde Bulunan Kukıırbitasinlerin 
Yüksek Basınçlı Sıvı Kroınatografisi (YBSK) ile Analizi 

Özet : iç, Güney ve Doğu Anadolu bölgelerinde doğal ofa

rak yetişen ve üzerinde çalışnıa yaptlnıa1111ş olan Bryonia 
ınultıflora Boiss& Heldr.(Cucurbitaceae) bitkisinin kökleri, 

kukurbitasin B ve kukıırbitasin l yönünden YBSK da in

celeıuniş ve sonuçlar ojisinal tür olan B. alba L. ile nıu

kayese edilnıiştir. YBSK analizinde Liclırospher 100 RP Cu1 e 

kolon, hareketli faz olarak, akış hızı 1 nıl/ dak. olan ase
tonitrif:su (2:3) kanşınunın izokratik olarak kııl!cuuldı,~ı 

sistenıde, 230 ıun dalga boyunda UV dedektör kul

lantlnıı~~tlr. Köklerin klorofornılu ekstrelerinde kııkıırbitasiıı 

B, nıetanoflii ekstrelerinde ise kukurbitasin f nıiktarı faz)a 

bıılunnıııştur. B. nıultiflora köklerinin % 0.022 kııkurbitasin 

B, o/o 0.021 kukurbitasin l; B.alba'n11ı ise o/c 0.125 ku

kurbitasin l ve eser nıiktarda kukıırhitasin B ihtiva ettiği tes

pit edilnıiştir. 
Anahtar kelüneler : Bryoııia ınu!tiflora, 

kurhitasin , YBSK 
B. olba. kıı-

Bryonia species have been known for a long time a'.'l a 

rich source of cucurbitacins which possess a wide 

range of biological activities. Cucurbitacin B, D, E, !, J, 

K, L and tetrahydro 1 isolated frorn B. alba root' re

vealed cytotoxic activity in Hela and KB human cell 

cultures and poleni antitumour activity against 181J 

sarcorna and Ehrlich ascites carcinorna in rnice13-17. 

Cucurbitacins also have purgative, antiinfla1nnıatory, 

hepatoprotective, hepatocurative, anti rnicrobial, car

diovascular, gastric, ovulatory and antihelminthic ac

tivity18. 
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There are studies on the qualitative and quantitative 

analysis of cucurbitacins in some plants by HPLC 

and TLC19. But there is no reported shıdy on B. mııl

tiflorn and the quantitative HPLC analysis of cu

curbitaciı1s in Bryonia species . 

In this study, the cucurbitacin contents of B. mıılti

flora roots growing in Central, South and East An

atolia vvere investigated. Cııcurbitacins in the chloro

forn1 and n1ethanol extracts of roots '\Vere analysed 

by HPLC Results were compared with those parts of 

B. alba which is an official species. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 

Plant Ma terials 

Collection sites of the Bryonia samples used in this 

study are given belo'\.v: 

B.mızltiflora Boiss and Heldr. Botanical Garden of the 

Faculty of Science, Ankara University, September, 

1998 ( ANK 6209). 

B.alba L National Park of Karagöl, Ankara, Sep

teınber, 1998 ( ANK 46915). 

Voucher specimens have been deposited in the Her

barium of Faculty of Science, Ankara University 

(ANK). 

Preparations of Samples 

Chloroforn1 extracts: 3g powdered roots vvere suc

cessfızlly extracted with petroleum ether and then 

\vitl1 chloroforın three times at rooın teınperature. 

Methanol extracts: 3g powdered roots were defatted 

1,vith petroleun1 ether and tl1en exh·acted with ınetl1-

anol three tiınes at room teınperahıre. 

Con1bined chloroforrn and methanol extracts were 

evaporated to dryness in vacuo separately. Crude 

extracts were dissolved and diluted with HPLC 

grade n1ethanol, passed through men1brane filters 

(OAS pm, Alltech) and suitable dilutions were pre

pared with each sample for HPLC analysis. 

Chernicals 

Cucurbitacin B and cucurbitacin I as authentic saın

ples were kindly provided by Prof. Erdem YEŞİ

LADA (Gazi University, Faculty of Pharmacy, An

kara). The solvents used were HPLC grade and water 

was bidistilled. Thc mobile phase was degassed by 

imınersion in a11 ulh·asonic batl1. 

TLC Analysis 

Chloroform and methanol exh·acts of planı rnaterial 

a11d cucurbitacin B a11d cucurbitacin I as standard 

were performed on TLC Kieselgel 60 F254 precoatcd 

0.2 mm thickness plastic plates (Merek) and chloro

form: ethanol (95:5)(51)20, chloroform: ethanol (92:8) 

(52) were used as solvent systerns in thin layer 

chromatography. Spots were visualized with va

nillin-phosphoric acid reagent. 

HPLC Analysis 

A Hewlett-Packard high perfoırnance lıquid chi·o

matograph was used which consisted of a model 

1050 pump. The model 1050 UY dctector was set at 

230 nm. A Rheodyne 7125 injection valve was fitted 

with a 20 µl loop. The integrator was a Hewlett

Packard 3396A. The analytical column was a Lich

rospher 100 RP C18 e, (5 µrn) 250x4.0 mm i.d., stain

less steel. The n1obile phase consisted of acetonitrile : 

water (2:3) delivered isocratically at a flow rate of 1 

n1l/min resu1ting in a cohınm head pressure of about 

1800psi. The chromatographic analysis was per

forn1ed at roon1 temperature. 

Standard Solution and Calibration Curve 

1.6 ıng cucurbitacin B aı1d 1.2 n1g cucıırbitaciı1 I were 

weighed accurately into a 25 mi volumeh·ic flask sep

arately and dissolved with HPLC grade methanol. Se

rial dilutio11s were prepared fron1 these solutions us

ing methanoL Triplicate injection of standard solu

tions were applied. TI1e peak areas and the cor

responding concentrations were ıısed to construct the 

standard curves. Six points were used far each graph 

and standard linear regression was used to deterınine 

the slope and intercept. 
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

In this study, cucurbitacins in the chloroform and 
methanol extracts of B. mııltiflora and B. alba roots 

were analyzed by HPLC Because of the different 
solubility of cucurbitacins, calculations were made in 
two different extracts. The solubility of cucurbitacin 

B in chloroform is high, but that of cucurbitacin 1 is 
low. Cucurbitacin 1 is more soluble in water and 
methanol. HPLC analysis was performed on a Lich
rospher 100 RP cıs e (5 µm) column using an iso
cratic mixture of acetonitrile: water (2:3) ata flow rate 

of lml/inin as a mobile phase22. Chromatograms of 
the planı extracts showed many peaks. The peaks 
were identified by comparison of retention time of 

standard cucurbitacins 1 and cucurbitacin B, which 
were found to be 12.60 and 23.84 min. respectively. 
HPLC chromatograms of methanol extracts of 

Br.,vorıia species are shown in Figure 1 . 

·~ .. -
B 

~ • 

B.multiflora B.alba 

Figure 1. HPLC chromatograms of methanol extracts of 
Bryorüa species I- cucurbitacin I, B-cucurbitacin B. 

The detector response correlated linearly with con
centrations in the ranges 1.92-38.4 µg/ml for the cu
curbitacin B and 3-48 µg/ml for cucurbitacin !. The 
regression equations and correlation coefficients 

were determined Y= 1618.4X-2261.5 (r=l.000) for cu-

curbitacin B and Y=l250.1X-3911.5 (r=0.997) far cu
curbitacin !. Y is peak height and X is concentration 

of standards in µg/ml. The precision of the system 

was tested with three successive injections of stan
dard solutions and planı samples. Table 1 shows 

the cucurbitacin B and 1 contents of Bryonia species. 
Statistical evaluation revealed relative standard de

viations at different values for three injections which 
are shown in Table 2. 

Tablel: Cucurbitacin B and cucurbitacin 1 amounts 

in Bryonia roots ( % g dry weight) 

B.multiflora 8.alba 

Methanol ext. Chloroform ext Mettıanol ext Chloroform ext. 

Cucurbitacin B 

Cucurbitacin 1 

O.ü10 

0.021 

0.022 

0.0098 

Trace 

0.125 

Trace 

0.0348 

Table 2: Cucurbitacin B and cucurbitacin 1 contents 

(µg/ml) in Bryonia species with relative 
standard deviation (RSD) 

Cucurbitacin 8 Cucurbitacin 1 

Samples Mean±SEM• SO" RSD( %) Mean±SEM• SD" RSD(%) 

B.multif/ora 

Methanol ext 4.24±0.06 0.10 2.36 8.50±().08 0.15 1.76 

B.multiflora 

Chlorofonn ext 22.30±().34 0.59 2.65 9.80±().08 0.11 1.12 

B.alba 

Metlıanol ext. 50.20±0.24 0.34 0.68 

B.alba 

Chbrofonn ext 37.57±0.01 0.01 0.026 

*SEM: Standard error of mean 

**SD: Standard deviation , ex:t: extract. 

TLC analysis of samples were performed using S1 
and 52 solvent systems. Rf values of cucurbitacin B 
and cucurbitacin 1 were 0.35 and 0.25 in system 51 

and 0.66 and 0.60 in system 52 respectively. 

HPLC analysis of the roots of B. alba revealed that cu

curbitacin 1 was the main component and determined 

in high concentration (0.125%) in methanol extracts 
and low concentration (0.034%) in chloroform ex

tracts. Cucurbitacin B was found almost in trace 
amounts in both extracts. 

The main cucurbitacin of B. multiflora roots is cu

curbitacin B in chloroform extracts (0.022%) which is 

in low concentration in methanol extracts (0.010%). 
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Cuc11rbitacin I was also fouıı_d as the rnaiıı_ cu

curbitacin in methanol extracts (0.021 %) and in low 

concentration in chloroform extracts(0.010%). The re

sults obtained from HPLC analysis were compared 

with those of TLC. 

lt is generally accepted that cucurbitacins are highly 

cytotoxic, particıılarly cucurbitaciı1 1. Cucurbitacin 

B significantly inhibited botl1 serotonin and bra

dykinin induced-edeınas in ınice and showed a po

tent antiinflaınnıatory activity21-22 and liver pro

teclivc effects ha ve been shown on rats witl1 experi

n1entally i11duced liver damage23. 

-rhis is the first study about the chemica1 coınposi

tion of B. ınultiflora and also B. alba gro'\oving iı1 

Turkey. It was proved that cucurbitacin B is present 

in additio11 to cucurbitacin I in B. multiflora roots. 

The great spectrum of biological activities of cu

curbitJcin 13 is nf special interest considering tlı_e n1e

dicinal usc of B. n1ııltiflora for the treatment of liver 

diseases, rheun1atisn1 and arthritis. Hovvever cu

curbitacin B \.\'as found in low corı.centration. 
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